
proposed, if sufficient funds can be raised for ii

that purpose. The corner-stone, it is under-
stood, will be laid on the U2d of February
next, if the site can be obtained in time, and
then to proceed with it till it can be completed.W.
The Board of Managers of the Washington NationalMonument Society, having determined to resumeits collections, which had for some time been

suspended, has appointed the Hon. Eiisha Whittlesey,of Ohio, the General Agent of the Society, whose
office will be held in Washington. To hiin hus been
delegated the power of appointing sub-agents, who
will receive u commission on the funds they may
collect nsa compensation for their services. It may
be proper to state for the information of the public,
that the <Jelay in commencing the Monument has been
occasioned by the want of a proper site, which the
Board had hoped would long since have been gruntedt>y Congress. Though the expectations of the
Managers have not been realized ns to the amotint of
contributions made by those who have been called
upon to uid in so noble a work, it bus not been sufferedto lie idle. The Board, with commendable discretion,authorized the whole amount collected by
the agents of the Society, about $29,000, to be investedin the safest stocks in the country, and placedin trust in the names of three respectable citizens
of Washington, Samuel H. Smith, Nathan Towson,
and Thomas Monroe, or the survivors or survivor of
them, so as to ho free front risk, und subject with the
accruing interest ut any moment to the accomplishmentof the contemplated object.
To keep the public fully informed of the condition

of the funds of the Society, the Treasurer has been
required to publish, and has published, an unnuul
report, showing the amount invested and on depositedsome safe bank. It will thus be seen that the
utmost care has been taken of the funds collected;
for they have now more than doubled the sum ori'ginally contributed, and will be applied in good faith
to the patriotic object for which the Society was organized.That object was to erect a monument ai
the seat of Government, which should by its colossalmagnitude and imposing grandeur exhibit to the

[ yi the Editor of the Sationat I;
THE MONl'MKNT TO WAHHINOTOSI. e

As the pro])osed Monument to Washing- i

ton is exciting a good deal of interest in this t

country, I have thought that a description of
it would be acceptable to your readers. The
following will give some idea of the design
adopted by the Board of Managers, and 3
which is intended to <bc executed on the scale .

remotest ages the gratitude of a nation of freemen
to the man whose exalted good sense and pure vlr-
tues had so pre-eminently contributed to their happiness.With this view the Board of Managers have
made every exertion in the power of men to make,
and the hope is still indulged that the American people,influenced by an ardent feeling of patriotism and
of the deeply cherished memory of the great founder
of their liberties, will not fail to contribute to the
erection of a structure that shall be commensurate
with their gratitude and veneration, and worthy ol
him in whose honor it is to be roared.
The Board designed at un early period to commencethe Monument, but as no site could bo obtainedsufficiently eligible on any other ground than

the public mall, near the Potomac, and us that could
only be obtained by a grant from Congress, which
has not yet beeu made, that purpose has been unavoidablypostponed till the next session of the NationalLegislature, when it is believed no objection
will be made to allow the Board the use of the ground
it desires for so laudable and patriotic an object. A
design for the proposed Monument has been adoptedand lithographed, and, when executed, will exhibitto the world the estimation in which the virtuesand public services of the illustrious Washingtonwere held by his countrymen.

It is scarcely necessary to remark that the chur
acterof the General Agent appointed by the Board

of Managers to make .additional collections for the
Monument, is such as to insure success, and produce
entire confidence. It is known to the whole countryand Mr. Whittlesey's efforts in this new and no
ble undertaking, it is hoped, will be crowned with
that success which cannot fail to accompany so gloriousan object. The pilgrim to Mount Vernon, the
spot consecrated by Washington's hallowed remains,
is often shocked when he looks upon the humble sepulchrewhich contains his dust, and luiuents that no

monument has yet reared its Jofty head to mark u
nation's gratitude.

It is true thut the "storied urn, the animated bust,"
or the splendid mausoleum cannot call back the departedspirit, or "soothe the dull cold ear of deuth
but it is equally true that it can and does manifest
the gratitude and veneration of the living for those
who have-passed away forever from the stage of life,
and left behind them the cherished memory of their
virtues. The posthumous honors bestowed by a

grateful nation un its distinguished citizens serve the
further purpose ofstimulating those who survive them
to similur acts of greatness and of virtue, while the
respect and admiration of the country which confers
them upon its children are more deeply and ardently
felt. The character of Washington is identified with
the glory and greatness of his country. It belongs
to history, into which it has infused a moral grandeur
and beauty. It presents a verdant oasis in the
dreary waste of the world, on which the rnind loves
to repose, and the patriot and philosopher delight to
dwell. Such a being but seldom appears to illustrate
and give splendor to the annals of mankind, and tincountrywhich gave him birth should take a pride in
bestowing posthumous honors on his name. It is not
to transmit the'name or fame of the illustrious Washingtonto future ages that u monument should be
erected to his memory; but to show that the peopleof this Republic at least are not ungrateful, and that
they desire to manifest their love of eminent public
and private virtues by some enduring memorial
which, like the pyramids of Egypt, shall fatigue time
by its duration.

I ain authorized by the Hoard of Managers to saythat a copy of .every journal in the United States
which publishes the address shall be deposited in the
corner-stone of the Monument.

GEO. WATTERSTON,Secretary Washington National Monument Society.James K. Polk, ex-officio President.
William Brent, Esq., First Vice President.
Mayor or Washington, Sec. Vice President.
Gen. A. Henderson, Third Vice President.
J. B. Smith, Treasurer.
Geo. Watterhton, Secretary.

BOARD or MANAOERS.
Mjy. Gen. W. Scott, Thos. Carbsrry,Gen. N. Towson, Peter Force,Col. J. J. Abert, W. A. Bradley. Esq..
Uol. J. Kearney, P. H. Fendatt, Esq.,Gen. Waller iones, Thomas Munroe, Esq.
The following is Kx-President Madison's

letter accepting the Presidency of the NationalMonument Society.
Montpelieu, July 25, 1835.

<Dear Sib.: I have received your letter of the 20th,$ informing me "that 1 have been unanimously elected
President of the Washington National Monument*

Society, in the place of its late lamented President,Chief Justice Marshall."
I I am very sensible of the distinction conferred byk the relations in which the Society has placed me :
. and feeling, like tny illustrious predecessor, a deepinterest in the object of the association, 1 cannot

withhold, as an evidence of It, the acceptance of the
appointment, though aware that in my uctunl conditionit cannot be more than honorary, and that, underno circumstances, it could supply the loss which
the Society has sustained.
A Monument, worthy the memory of Washingtonreared by the means proposed, will commemorate, atthe same lime u virtue, a patriotism, and a gratitudetruly national, with which the friends of liberty, everywhere, will sympathize, and of which our countryinby always be proud. JAMES MADISON.w 11.liam (-ranch, ksq.Uf Vitc Pre*. W<mhlnirl.. M' *

D"crip,ion Of the he.ign of Ms'H'oehlnpton Nationhonor

ofjhe Hither
thy compatriott of the Itevolution.
This design embraces the ides of .

colonnaded building, 230 f., dltn« "lWhigh, from wldch springs .n obelisk shaft 70 fuel si

This vast rotunda, forming the grand base of themonument, Is surrounded by 30 columns of massiveproportions, being 12 feet in diameter and 15 b,t

1

Ugh, elevated upon a lolly base or alv lobule of 20 heI
levution and 300 feet square, surmounted by an enablature20 feet high, and crowned by a massive
talustrade 15 feet in height.
The terrace outside of the colonnade is 25 feet

vide, and the pronaosor walk within the colonnade,
ncluding the column space, 25 feet. The walks enlosingthe cello, or gullery witliiu, are fretted with
0 massive aula* (pilasters) 10 feet wide, 45 feel high,
nd 7 1-2 feet projection, answering to the columns
a front, surmounted by their appropriated architrave,
'he deep recesses formed by the projection of the
ntic provide suitable niches for the reception of
tatues.
A tetrustyle portico (4 columns in front) in triple

ows, of the same proportions aud order with the
olutnns of the colonnade, distinguishes the entrance
0 the mouument, ami serves as u pedestal for the
riumphul car and statue of the illustrious chief; the
teps of this portico urc dunked by massive blockings,
urniouiited by appropriate figures und trophies.
Over each column in the great frieze of the enabluturesaround the entire building, are sculptured

iscutcheons (coats of arms) of euch State in the
Jnion, surrounded by bronze civic ^wreaths, banded
ogcther by festoons of oak leaves, dkc. ull of which
ipring (each wuy) from the centre of the portico,
vhere the coat of arms of the United States are emilazoned.
The statues surrounding the rotunda outside, unlerthe coTbnnude, urc ull elevated upon pedestals, und

vill be constituted those of the glorious signers of the
Jeclurution of Independence.
Ascending the portico outside to the terrace level,
lofty vomitoriu (door wuy) 30 feet liigh leads info
he cella, (rotunda gallery,) 50 feet wide, 500 feet in
.ircumference, and 00 feet high, with a colossal pil-
ur in the centre 70 feet in diumeter, uround which
ihe gallery sweeps. This pillar l'nrma the foundation
jf the obelisk column ubove.
Roth aides of the gallery ure divided into spaces by

pilaster*, elevated 011 n continued zoele or base 5 feet
high, forming uu order, with its entablature, 40 feel
high, crowned by a vaulted ceiling 20 feet high, dividedby rudiuting archevuults, corresponding with
die relative positions of the opposing pilasters, and
mclosing deep sunken coders enriched with paint.tigs.
The spaces between the pilasters are sunk into

niches for the reception of the stutues of the fathers
jf the Revolution, contemporary with the immortal
Washington ; over which are large tablets to receive
the National paintings commemorative of the battles
aid other scenes of that memorable period. Opposite
to the eutrance of thisgallory, at the extremity of the
great circular wall, is the grand niche for the receptionof the statue of the 44 Father of his Country".
elevated on its appropriate pedestul, and designated
as princijtal in the group by its collosean proportion.
This spacious Gallery and Rotunda, which properlymay (pdenominuted the '4 National Pantheon," is

lighted in four gruud divisions from above, and by its
circular form, presents each subject decorating its
walls in an interesting point of view, and with proper
ellect, as the curiosity is kept up every moment, from
the whole room not being presented to the eye ut one
glance, as in the case of a straight gallery.

Entering the centre pier through an urched way,
you puss into a spacious circular urea, and ascend,
with an easy grade, by a rail way, to the grand terrace,75 feet above the base of the Monument. This
terrace is 700 feet in circumference, 180*ect wide, enclosedby a colonnaded balustrade, 15'feet high with
its base and capping. The circuit of this grand terraceis studded with small temple-formed structures,
constituting the cupolus of the iuntcrns, lighting the
Pantheon gallery below; by means of these little temples,from a gallery within, a bird's-eye view is had
of the statues, &c., below.

Thiv.ii.rh »lw. hnan nf (tin rrr.ml nlrnln r.f tin tint..a.

trade are four apertures at the four cardinal points,
leading outside of tile balustrade; upon the top of the
main cornice, where a gallery 6 feet wide and 750
feet in circumference encircles the whole, enclosed
by an ornamental guard, forming the crowning memberon the top of the tholiis of the main cornice ol
the grand colonnade. Within the thickness of thiB
wail, stair cases descend to a lower gallery over the
plafond of the pronaos of the colonnade lighted from
above. This gallery, which extends all round the
colonnade, is 20 feet wide.divided into rooms for
(lie records of the monument, works of urt, or studies
for artists engaged in the service of the Monument.
Two other ways communicate with this gallery from
oelow.

In the centre of the grand terrace above described
rises the lofty obelisk shaft of the Monument, BO feet
square at the buse, and 500 feet high, diminishing a*
it rises to its apex, where it is 40 feet square; at the.
loot of this shaft and on each face project four massivezocles 25 feet high, supporting so many colossal
symbolic tripods of victory 20 feet high, surmounted
oy fuclal columns with their symbols of authority.
These zocle laces are embellished with inscriptions,
which are continued around the entire base of tht
shaft, and occupy the surface of that part of the shaft
between the tripods. On each face of the shaft abovi
this is sculptured the four leading events in Genera
Washington's eventful career, in basso relievo, and
above this the shaft is perfectly plain to within 5(
feet of its summit, where a simple star is placed
emblematic of the glory which the name of Wash
inoton has attained.
To ascend to the summit of the column, the samt

facilities as below are provided within the shuft, b)
tu easy graded gallery, which may be traversed by t

railway, terminating in a circular observatory 20 fee
in diameter, around which ut the top is u look-ou
gallery, which opens a prospect all uround the hori
/.on.
With reference to the area embraced by the foun

dations and basement of the Monument, and the usei
to which they may be applied, the underspace out
wards, occupied by the lower terrace and coloqnade
may be appropriated to the accommodation of tin
keepers of the Monument, or those having charge o

it and attending on visiters.
These apartments, which are arched, arc well light

ed and aired, as they are all ubovc ground, the ligh
being disposed in the sunk punnets of the stylobate
(base.) The principal entrance to all these apartment!
will Ikj from the rear, or opposite side of tho portici
entrance. The inner space, or that under the grant
gallery, or rotundu, may be appropriated to cutn
combs, for the reception of the remains of such dis
tinguished men us the nation may honor with inter
merit here. This subterranean gallery is so large ant

lofty, that it would accommodate many catacombs.
In the centre of the Monument is pluced the toml

of Washington, to receive his remains, the descen
to which is by a broad flight of steps lighted by th<
same light which Illumines his statue.

The Bull Fight..We are informed, says the N
Orleans Delta of the 2d inst. that the bull flght whici
took pluce on Sunday last in Washington Square
was a very interesting affair. It wus uttended bj
over two thousand persons. During the perform
unce a man named Savra becoming angry at a per
son with whom he had some slight difficulty seizor
one of the spears in the ring and cast it at his oppo
nent. The weapou missed the person for whom i
was intended, but struck officer Guzman of the Thin
Municipality police. The wound of Guzman, in
however, but slight.
Good By«..This phrase is a corruption of "Go<

be with you." Half of our language is made up o

just such vile corruptions. People will soften dowi
rough sounds and abbreviate long sentences.ant
thus is urbitrinm loquendi.

mm 0

Tell tal* Cabs..In London they have cal*
which tell their own tale of travel- that Is, how fn
lbey go.by a dial plate. The machinery is affixed t<
one of the hint! wheels.so that a passenger can al
ways tell how far he has ridden and can pay accord
ingiy. Our hnckmen would do well to get this pn
tent in use in their hacks.

Vr Sir Robert Peel's fortune is valued at ninetj
millions of dollars. A striking commentary upon tlx
institutions that will permit eight millions of humar
beings in Ireland to starve.

. .

Kkvival or Hblioioh..Thorn has been in progrossat the Methodist Church in this place, for tlx
past two weeks, quite an interfiling revival of religion.Home twelve or fourteen, we believe, hav<
made a profession, and there ure still some eight 01
ten seekers. The exercises of the meeting are mill
in progress, and know not when it will dose.. ValleyHnig, t-^inratUe, Va.

In the Congress which is to assemble on the 6th
of the next month, every member of the thnue qf Reprttentalivethat been rhomen sv hinolk distbicts,for the first time since the organization of the NationalGovernment, in 1789..JV. V. Kxyreet,

(AYvm the lioMlim Putt J
COKSBTS.

When I wan down iu Bomiou town,
A monili ugo or more.
saw a very atng'lar thing
I iievn saw before.

'Twaa hanging in a window roar,
Upon a wiring a straddle

Looked something like an hour glaa*
And something like a saddle

I naked ol' several citizens.
Who chanced to he al hand,

"What trim ill" hut their gibberish
I could Hot understand.

One leliow called il "a restraint
Ou certain parties pluc'd,

I.ike a decree in chancery,
To stay the tenant's wawte!"

Another just the queerest rhap
Of any in the awarm.

Said "'(want the gluas of laahion, but
It »can the mould of form "

Auothersaid "'t wan a machine
A lady used to rig her.

To bring her form and life into
The very atnalleat figure.'1

At loat a little girl came out,
And think of my amaze

She asked me "If I wouldn't please
To buy u pair of stays I"

Of course I'd heard of 44 mays" before,
Hut, strike me deaf and dumb!

If ever 1, until that hour.
Suspected "them was urn !"

Well.la n't it exceeding strange
That any maid or wife,

Just lor a 44 little taper" should
Put out the 44 lamp of liie?"

I know that lunatics must have
j Straight jackets put about 'em

But women in their wits should make
A shift to do.without 'em! Proo.

mm .

('oin)niratire statement ofthe Annual Receipts. L'xpen(Mure#,and Profits of the Wilmington and Raleigh
(S. C.) Rail Road Comjtany, together with a statementof the Rates of Pare.

[ Expend!- Kates ol
years. Receipts, tures. Profits. Fare.

1911 39 §211,845 34 §52,283 Of. §2uT~
18*12 '211,1*77 48 180,892 65 :*1,084 83 13
1843 226,172 99 148,106 17 78,000 82 13
1811 289,533 75 203,033 21 85,900 61 13
1815 288,493 45 212,091 20 76,402 25 12
1810 317,822 49 289,082 45 28,140 81 12
1847 331,480 20 1259,912 60 71,507 60 10

We comtnetid thin table to the attention of the Presidentand Directors of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road Company, as an argument in favor of low rates
of fare,.seeing that Mr. McLunc is in fuvor of increasingthe fare between this city and Bultimore!
It is a table of instructive results.

The Sub-Treasury in North Carolina..A recenttransaction at the custom-house at Beaufort, in
this State, says the Washington (N. C.) Whig, shows
to admiration the operation of that beautiful Locofucomachine, the Sub-treasury.
The collector at Beaufort received orders to transferthe funds in his hands, amounting to aboht $700,

to the collector at Wilmington. The most economicalconveyance that presented itself was by stuge;
hut it would not do to /wind the specie, the only currencyrecognized by the Sub-treusury, without a protector;and, therefore, the Beaufort collector hud to
hire u trustworthy person to accompany it to Wilmington.andthe cost of transferring this $700
amounted to fifty odd dollars. Now but for thi§
miserable Sub-treusury law, the funds could have
been transferred through either of the banks at Newborn,witiiout costing the Government u dollar.
now, ii ii cum «ou iu iruiimcr #iw iroin neuuiori

to Wilmington, wlmt is the coat of transfer to Now
Orlcuns of one year's expenses of the wur with Mexico1 Will some advocate of the Sub-treasury figure
out an answer?

How to Conquer a Peace*
[From the New Orlean* Delia.)

" Ye ace, sir, its poor people that we are, though
Qod be praised, we've plinty to ate an to dhrink!
Me own ould man, Mr. McLary, (ye see the ould
baste there, air, wid his head In a rag,) came home
last night, and sex he to inc, Bet, sex he, what liave
ye for supper 1 its a mackerel, some rye-bread, the
could ham, and some potaties, togither wid a cup ov.
tay, 1 nave ror ye, Juhu, I. May the tthowers
ov heavin pour on ye, sex John. Amen, sex 11 and
thin, yer honor, we sat down to ate. As he was
commincin on the mackerel, Mr. Qruddery came

in, and 'John,' sex he, 'how's the election comin
on?' 'Its salty,' said John, puttin the tail ov the!
mackerel on a potatie, and dlvil o' me knows who'll
git in.' Thin, yer honer, Misther Qruddery grabbedthe carvin-knife, an swore by all that was good
an bad that me husbund should vote for alther
Lewish or Clabornc. The ould man, thin kin thut
he was going to be assassinated, druv his fork into
the table, und said that he would vote for neither
but for both !"
" How did the matter end!" asked the Recorder

in his blandest tones.
"I conquered thiin, yer honor' Its not the likes

o' me us isn litherary womun, but in tho newspapers
I've heard ov 'conquerin' a naice,' and be me sowl

) I did do so."'
" How did you manage it, Elizabeth ?" asked the

worthy magistrate, tearing into kittle pieces the
ticket that hud Mr. Claiborne's name upon it, and

J carefully putting away Gen. Lewis' ticket.
' "Oh, I managed 'em beautiful, yer honer. I look1(id into their eyes, and I could see as pluin as I could

through u pine boord, Lewish in one an Cluborne
in the other. Be aisy now, sex I, givin Misther
Qruddery a small rup wid a fiat-iron on the head,
und thin givin me ould man a slight tap wid the
same impliment in the same depurtmint. Mursther!' cried one.' Lewish!' shouted the ould man ;
an for fear of disLurbin the naiee. I hnrf to t/lv« htm
another dig wid the Hut-iron. The watchman came

i: in aa Mr. Gruddery was gittin put ov the back-door,
an the ould man an mcsilf were brought before ye."

. .
v Jefferson City, Mo., Oct. 26.

t A case of considerable interest wus tried last week
in the Osage Circuit Court. It was an indictment

h against Jesse P. Loller, one of. the most respectable
) men in that county, for the murder of his wife. The
1 circumstances were briefly these Loller wus walking

with his wife ulong a narrow bridle path, near his
house. Loller had a gun on his shoulder, and his
wife was walking directly behind hirn at the distance
of 11 few feet. She several times requested him to
hold up his gun, as the muzzle wus pointing directly

) towards her. He did so, but soon afterwards the gun
went off and shot her in tl\e side. She lived but a

u few days. Loller was charged with shooting her intentionally,and wus indicted for murder in the first
degree. The trial lasted for three days, when he was

acquitted. Mrs. Loller, beforo her death, repeatedly
declared that she believed that it was a mere accident.
The prosecutors were the futher and mother of Mrs.

J Loller.

Music in Paris..At eight o'clock on Saturday
j night, the 9th ult., the Opera was filled from top to

bottom with an audience composed of the elite of
t Parisian rank, fashion, literature and art. Expectajtion was on tiptoe, and a breathless silence governed

the whole of the vast multitude, as the heroine of the
livening (Alboni) stepped quickly beforo the footlights,with that look of composure which constitutes

^ so great a charm in her deportment. She was reIcoivcd with a shout of applause that shook the roof
of the building for about half a doyen seconds, and
then died uwuy into silence profounder than before.
People feared to breathe, so intense was the anxietyto hear that voire which had instantaneously sungitself into fame at the Royal Italian Opera.Scarcely hud Alboni opened her lips, than thewhole crowd was in an uproar. A few notes littered,with seeming unconcern, conquered the hearts
and convinced the judgments of the French public,guaranteed the soundness of Knglish taste, and esta-(dished her own right to bo|placed among the greatartistes of the world. It was the quickest triumph
ever witnessed, the easiest won, the most thoroughlymaintained, and one of the most dazzling and incon-1
testable. Nhe sang a cavatina from M Semirumide;"k' n duet frotn the same (with AHznrd;) an air from
" I/ltaliana in Algeria;" and the duet, 44 Dunque io

1 son," from 44II Barbicre" (with Burhoillet,) in her
best manner was encored, or recalled, after everypiece; and after each successive performance made
faster her hold on public opinion. On Monduy, the
press in language of glowing eulogy, echoed the voice
of the public and the feuiuetona of some of the cele|bruted critics went to great lengths of adulation.

|"V*A good story is told in an old paper of an aristocraticlady, who, being asked how she liked thedinnerat Mrs. A.'s ureal nartv. rnnlicH "Tim dlnn«r
woa rrjilemted, but my aent wa* no promote from the
niuk-nucka, that I could not ratify my appetite, and
the piekled rheriae had aurh a defect on my head, that
I had a motion toleaVe the table; but Mr. gave
tne aorne hartahorn, renlvetl In water, whleh herear
ed tne."

n I IT ir * w ........

GAILY JNAT1UJNAL WHIG.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, NOV'R 12, 1847.
For President

GENERAL ZACHARY TAYLOR.
Subject to the decision of the Whig Nutioual Coiiveution

THE MEXICAN NEWS.
The bloody drama in Mexico drags its

slow length along, act alter act, scene after
scene, with an intensity of interest that seems
to grow with every day's events, and still
there is no indication that we are approachingthe denouement.
The life exhibited by the Mexican Government,we consider as nothing more than

the-convulsive throes preceding dissolution,and the resistance now made to our arms is
little else than the vain efforts of a dying
power.
The peace we have, therefore, sought so

diligently, will soon be beyond our wooing,and we shall have to enter upon a new scene
in our relations with the people whose nationalexistence we have taken away. What
our policy is to be, in this respect, we hopeand trust Congress will decide, and not leave
to an unprincipled Executive to determine.

[From the Baltimore Sun.)
Late and Important from Mexico.

OBATH Of CAPT. WALKER.

REVOLUTION IN POBBLA.
March ol' Gen. Patterson's Train.

Lt8T OF OFFICER8 RETURNING.

ALL QUIET IN THE CAPITAL.
Duels at Vera Orus and Mexice.

Prospect of Peace, dec.

Arrival of the Steamship New Orleans.
The steamship New Orleans, Capt. Auld, urrived

this morning, having left Vera Cruz 011 the 1st instant.
The British courier arrived at Vera Cruz on the

31st of October, having left Mexico on the 29th, to
which dale we have letters and papers.
Qen. Lane entered Puebla on the 13th ult., with

3,000 men and six pieces of artillery.so says a dispatchof Sunta Ana. The lalter-could effect nothing
against him on the Pinal.
Gen. Smith has been appointed Governor of the

city of Mexico. Gen. Uuitiuan is about to return to
the United Stutes. Gen. Shields, Capt. Philip Keurny,Capt. Davis, Lieut. Kiger, and other othcers, will
accompany him.
Prom the Durango Journal of the 14th ult., is derivedthe information thut the U. S. frigate Portsmouthurrived in the wuters of Muzaliun on the 22d

of September, from Monterey, in California. The U.
S. squadron, consisting of the frigates Congress,
Doule, the Cyune, and a transport, left Monterey on
the 1st of September for Mazatlun and San Bias, and
for those of Guayamus and Acapulco.
The health of the army is fur from being good..

The climate of the vullcy of Mexico is not, us it uppeurs,congenial to the constitutions of the South. It
is just as enervating and futul to the Southern,, us is
that of Vera Cruz to the northern constitutions. The
effective force of the entire urmy is reduced 10 or 15
per cent..
The city of Mexico was filled with rumors ofpeace.

It was said that a quorum hud met ut (duerelaro, and
that the majority decided in favor of an amicable adjustmentof difficulties.
The train which is to come down will be under the

command of Col. Harney. A great number of woun-

Maj. OaiuM, Capt. Com!us M. Clay, Capt. Heady,
Miy. Borland, Capt. Holey, and Midshipman Rogerscome home, and we are happy to add our associate,Mr. Kendall.
Mr. Bankhead, the British minister, arrived at VeraCruz on the 30th ult., and was received with militaryhonors.
A letter from an English house, dated Puebla, October20th, has been received at Vera Cruz, from

which our correspondent makes the following extract.
Pubdla, October 20, 1847.

* * However, we may soon have our communicationopen, for 1500 Americans left yesterday,!
with eight pieces of urtlllery, and entered Atlisco, as
we understand, with very slight resistance. Partlcu-
lars have not transpired.
This will make our State Government remove to

u distance, und carry along with it the guerillus which
have been doing so much injury. They ull (guerillus)
cume from u distance.the population in our immediateneighborhood never having shown any great
disposition to tuke up arms In this present war. *

The principal part of the forcerecently under SantaAna is understood to have marched for Puebla..
Being entirely unprovided for, they subsisted by rapineand plunder.

Lieut. E. B. Daniels, of the 2d Artillery, has died
of his wounds.

It is suid, and we believe truly, that Capt. Walker,of the Ritles, was killed in the uHhir at Uuamuntla.
Capt. W. left the castle of Perote in command of 3
companies in udvance of Gen. Lane's train. Nine
inilcs south of Pueblu he met 900 Mexicuns said to
be under the immediate command of Santa Anu. In
charging, Capt. W. received a lance wound entirely
through .the body, and also lost a leg by a cannon
shot. His personal antagonist in the charge, and who
lanced him, was a celebrated guerilla chief; it is said
that he Imd sworn vengeance aguinst Capt. W., but
that he, too, fell in the conflict, and by Walker's
iiuuun, icci-iviug iwo uuiis irom ma revolver.
Capt. Loyull, and eighteen men of his company ol

mounted Georgians, and from six to ten of the rifles,
ure also known to have been killed in the charge 01
Capt. Walker. A man named Raborg, of Bultimorc,
interpreter for Captain Walker, lost a leg from a dischargeof urtilicry. Col. Wynkoop writes thut the
Mexicans were slaughtered after this like sheep.

Torres, the editor of the Monitor Kepublicano, was
cowldded for aspersing the churacter of a lady.A duel was fought near Vera Cruz, outside the
Gate of Mercy, on the 1st inst., between Capls. Warringtonand White, with muskets, at sixty paces. At
the first fire Cupt. Warrington received a bail throughthe fleshy purt of both legs, below the knee.
The steamer Ann Chase, and two three-masted

schooners, have gone ashore in the harbor of Vera
Cruz. Ail, it is supposed, will be totally lost.
A duel wus fought about the 24th ultimo between

Capt. Porter, of the rifles, und Capt. Archer, of the
voltigeurs. At the second fire Captain Archer was
shot in the abdomen.a severe but not a dangerouswound.
Gen. Mora y Viilamil has been appointed Mexican

Secretary of War,
Lieut. Shacklcford, of the 2d artillery, has died of

his Wounds.
Ah fur back an the 14th ult., Generals Pillow and

ShicIdH were able to be about.
The political intelligence by this arrival is vaguennd unsatisfactory, though ns yet we have not had

time to read a tithe of our letters or papers.The " Leonidas" letter inado n great stir in the
army. We shull give ample details about it. One of
the above duels grew out of it.
The American Star says that the Americans have

entered Orizaba. Their force was about 400.we
suppose principally mounted men. No opposition
was made to them. Muny merchants went in withthem.
The strain frigate Mississippi arrived at Vera Cruz

on the 22d ult.
n- ,»
" r»«ereon * command was to leave Vera Cruz

on the 2d inst. Ii will be compoeed of nl leant 5,000
men. The Texnn Rangers go up with him.

Assistant Surgeon Tredwell died at Vera Crot onthe 24th tilt., of voinlto.
A eourt martial wan In aeaaion at Vera Cm* on the

28th, for tlie trial of Captain John H. King, militaryatorrke<>|>er.
Gen. Marshall la ill at Vera Crux, mid will not he

able to go up with Oen. Patleraon. He will wail till
(Jen. Hntler'a division arrlrea.
The steamer A. R. Hctxel, Captain llaker, arrived

at Vera Cm* from Mobile on the 30th. He had to'

throw overboard ail his horses, having encountered
awful weather.
The steamer Florida was in the same gale, and had

to throw overboard all her mules.
Lieut. Steen, of the South Carolina regiment, and

Capt. iluddlcson, of the 14th infuntry, are dead; the
former of his wounds, und the latter of a bowel complaint.
There were several shocks of an earthquake at the

city of Mexico on the morning of the 2d of October,
pud aguin at midnight on the 5th. They do not appearto have been very severe, us no damage wus
done in the city with the exception of cracking a few
wulls.
A new paper has been established in the Capital

entitled La Ruzon. It is published entirely in Spanish,is a Democratic paper, and advocates the recstublishmentof the constitution of '24.
We regret to learn from the Star that Col. Roberts,

of the 2d Pennsylvania regiment of volunteers, died
at the capital on the Jd of October.

Lieut. Joseph D. Racon, of the 8th infantry, died
on the 12th ultimo of wounds receivedrut the battlfe
of Churubusco.
The newspaper Kl Mexicuna, of the 14th ultimo,

says it has received letters from Querataro, in which
it is stated that Gen. Almonte has been received there
with marked courtesey by the persons who appeared
to be "most in power," and it was feured thut they
were concocting a pronunciamunto against the lawfulGovernment.
The North American, a new paper established in

the capital, and published in both Spanish and English,says, on the 15th, " It uppears that a largo numberof deputies of the Congress, forming a junta,
have got up a protest against Pena y Pena holding
the Presidential power.

Dr. Win. Roberts, of the medical staff, und attachodto the 5th Infantry ns surgeon, died on the 12th
ult., of a wound recoived at the King's Mills.
Capt. C. T. Huddleson, of the 14th Infantry, died

at Mexico on the 11th ult., of diarrhtea. He wus in
bad health from the time he left Vera Cruz.

Capt. Pierson, of the Now York regiment of volunteers,died on the 10th ult., of wounds received in
storming Chapultcpec.
Scnor Rosa, the Mexican Secretury of State, has

under the instructions of Pena y Pena, addressed
Snntu Anna a note from Toluca, ordering him to give
up the command of the army to Gen. Rincon, until
his conduct in the late battles shall have been investigatedby u militury council or court martial.
The officers of the Mexican army who had gone to

tJiiumtnmnnd I. U .I.I k.. .K..
1 .-I " "J

population, both moil utul women, unil scarcely dared
to appear in the streets for fear of being shot.

Tile guerillas are on the road between Queretaro
and the capital, and are plundering every traveller
they meet.
A letter dated tho 12th ult., received at the capital

from Uueretsro, says Penu y Pena hod just arrived
in company with u few deputies, making the total
number in capital about fifty. It was thought, says,
the Star, endeavors would be made at once to organizeu Government, which would settle the question
of peace or war. If a quorum of Congress could be
assembled, the first question which would be brought
up would be the presidency. Almonte was spoken
of as tho candidate of the Puros and some of the Modorados,and Olaguibel, Governor of the State ofMexico,as the candidate of the opposing purties. Nearlyall the officers of the dispersed army were at Quereturo,and it is said found it hard to obtain subsistence.
The military force at Quorcturo consists of about

1000 cavalnry nnd infantry, with six pieces of artilleryfrom Guadulqjara, under the command of General
Hcrcdia.
The Star is assured by a Mexican that the cathedralof Guadalajara had been sacked by the party opposingthe church. The Star thinks there is somethingimportant and "deep-rooted" in this.
The Star of the 16th inst. says, the assassination

of American soldiers by the Mexicans had again commenced.Sergeant Sutliife, of the rifles, was killed
the night before. A private in one of the infantry
regiments was also killed the same night, and it was
reported that two others were killed.
They have an Italian opera at the capital, an Americanand Spanish theatre, several circusses, and besidesthese amusements, concerts and balls are frequent.
Earthquakes, says the North American of the 29th

ult., are at thA present time of very frequent occurrencein this beautiful country. A few days ago the
village of Ocotla was totally destroyed. Tho Canton
de la Barca has ulso suffered a severe shake, throwingdown houses and the tower of the principalchurch. We have had four of these unpleasant visitersin this city since our occupation of it.
The " Mexican Eagle" is the name of a new Mexicanjournal just commenced at the capital. The

editor does not believe in opposing an amicable adjustmentof the differences, and says that Providence
has decreed the destiny of the nation. The followingis the substance of a motto at tho head of the
Ragle: "An honorable peace ennobles nations, ahd
the magnanimity of the north will not let them offer
us terms other than honorable."
The North American says the following officers

have leave of absence and proceed to the U. States.
those who arc not incapacitated by wounds or sickness,to recruit far their respective regiments:

Brevet Col. J. Garland, 5th Infantry; Cols. G. W.
Morgnn, 14th Infantry; Ward B. Burnett, N. York
Vuluntcers; T. P. Andrews, Voltigcurs; Lieut. Col.
Samuel E. Watson, Marine Curps; Brevet Major K.
D. A. Wado, 3d Artillery; Major W. W. Loring,Mounted Riflemen; Capt. Robert Anderson, 4th Artillery;Philip Kearney, 1st Dragoons; A. E. McKeynolds,3d Dragoons; James W. Denver, 12th Infanirv:P. R. Anderson. 14th lr.fi.ntrv. I..linn P Urn.,,1

Ibve, 14th infantry; Qarret Dykeman, N. York Volunteers;Edward A. King, 17tii Infantry; Robert Porter,2d Penn. Volunteers; Wni. H. Irwin, 14th Infantry;Eugene Vundcventer, 16th Infantry; James
Miller, 2d Penn. Volunteers; James Murray, do.; A.
P. Churchill, Volunteers; Lleuts. H. Prince, 4th Infantry;Wm. Moralle, Louisiana Mounted Vol.; DavidHopkins, 2d Ponn. Volunteers, James D. Potter,Now York Volunteers; Charles A. Cooper; ThorntonT. Brodhead, Adj't 15th Infantry, J. T. llrown,3d Dragoons; H. D. Codender, Ordnance Corps; 1'.
W. Sweeney, New York Volunteers; Laimer Graham,10th Inf'y; Wm. A. Newhain, 9th Infantry;Win. H. Goodloe, 15th Infantty; John W. Hulhuway,9th Infantry; Henry De Wolf, 9th Infantry;Mortimer Kosencrants. 6th Infantry; Aluhonse 1'.
Palmer, 9th Infantry; Kdward Johnson, 4th Infantry;Edward C. Brynton, 1st Artillery; Charles H.
Jones, New York Volunteers; Win. Brown, do.;Llewellyn Jones, Mounted KiHes; M. A. Van Buren,do.; Henry A. M. Fillmore, 2d Penn. Volunteers;D. D. Baker, Marine Corps; John W. Stewart,South Carolina Volunteers; W. C. Comorsyne,do.; G. Klnsing, Voltlgeurs; G. R. Kiger, do.; K. H.
Archer, do.; F. H. Lamed, do.; Wm. Merrihew, 3d
Dragoons.
Gens. Kincon and Bravo have been exchanged

for Cspts. Heady and C. M. Clay, and other Encarnationprisoners.
There has been a revolution in Guadalajara. Mr.

Kendall thinks Gomez Farias is at thu bottom of it.
The Dolta extracts the following from the Vera

Cruz Genius of Liberty;.
From four French gentlemen who left the city of

Mexico on the 13th, and Puebla on the 16th of the
present month, we have received Intelligence of a
very important nature, concerning the state of affairs
in those quarters.
won. latino naving arnvca ai I'erote, was there

joined by Capt. Walker and his command, and both
advanced together on the Puebla road until they
reached the town of Vreyes.

At this place Capt. Walker, by order of the commandingGeneral, took up his line of march to Huamantln,by way of the towns of San Francisco and
Guapnstlu. On his arrival at IIuamantle a sanguine-
ry engagement ensued in the streets between the
force of Capt. Walker, consisting of 250 men, and
that of the Mexicans, numbering 1,600, the result ol
which was the total expulsion of tho enemy from
the town, and its occupation by our valiant little

armyBut tho gallant Walker, after performing prodigies
of valor and feats of the most daring character, fell
in n single combat, pierced by tho spear ofan enraged
fathcrf who, goaded to actual frenzy by tho death of
his son, whose fall beneath tho arm of Capt. Walker
he hail just witnessed, rushed forward, heedless of all jdanger, to avenge his death, and attacking tho capt jtain with almost Irresistible violence, plunged his
spear into his body, and slew hiin almost instantly. <j
The Mexicans lost 200 men and three pieces of ar-

tillery. Tho latter were thrown Into a gulley in'the
rear of the town by the victors, who, after the achievementof their object, the dispersion of the guerillas,
for which they wore despatched to Huamantla. evae- >

uatod the place, and directed their courwt toward*
Pinal, on the Puchla road, which they reached with. !
nut any oppoaltlon, and there meeting with General
I.nnc again, the combined American force continued i
it* march upon Puebla. 1

Into this city, which wua in n mate of Insurrection,
it entered in plutoons, delivering at every step a con- vj,
slant and well directed fire of the musketry, which t>(jceased not until the enemy retreutod and order was
restored in every quarter. °P
Gen. Rea, of whom we have heard so much of lute, l,e

lied with 400 guerillas towards Atlutco. Gen. Uanta
Ana was, by last accounts, ut Tehuacan do las Gru- set
rudes, having been deserted by all his followers ex- thl
cupt about 200.
The Dells ulso says: " Our corres|»ondent, writing

at a later date than the 25th ult. gives the following js
account uf the death of Cupt. Walker: 'The death of
( 'uptuin Wulkor is fully confirmed by a later urrivul. 1

it is Hlutcd that he wus shot by u cannon ball from u

masked battery, about 12 miles from the muiii road, at "hi
a point some 10 leagues from Puebla. The ball ulso to
niiieu uapi. i.oyuu, »i me itcorgia mounteu coinpa- it
ny, unil eleven men are also reported lu have been
killed in the amue action.' "

Alllxco liaa been taken poaaeaaion of by 1,000 of |Q
our forcea. Tliia large city iiaa wiacly yielded withoutthe leaat reuleutiicc. Orizaba la ulao, by thia 1
lime, in poaaeaaion of the Ainerieun forcea. bill
The Mexican Uovernmeiil hue auperaeded Santu "r

Ana in the command of the army. Meuerul Kincon "JJJliaa been appointed to that olllce. Santa Ana loudly Hiii
proleated ugainat the violation of Ilia right ua the Oral ten
mugiatrute of tile nation, und, rcfuaing obedience to rail
ilie Government, retiree to Tchuncan. ' '

Oen. Scott und atalf liuve lately viailed the eity of "

(jiuadalupe. Oen. Almonte reached Guerelaro on the
7th ult. I

m a Joi
The Death of Captain Walker* ,rr

It is with deep regret that we have to recordthe deatli of this gallant officer in the
desperate battle of liuainantla. He fell the

bravely fighting for his country against im- jjj'
inense odds.near seven to one, but victory ue
waved her banner over his dying head. We
hope that our citizens will take immediate
steps to have a demonstration in honor of nit
this brave soldier and to signify their appro- s
bation of his brilliant deeds in an appropriate
manner. We would suggest that a public
meeting be held without delay. Such a

testimony is due from the people of Wash- j'u
ington to our fellow townsman. iro

M . COI

Oil! DEAR WHAT CAN THE MATTER UE ? "*

On the 16th ult. there was a general review ,J
of the militia of Caswell county, N. Caroli- wl
na. Capt. Williamson was there to drum up jrecruits lor the North Carolina Regiment now |ar
in the field, and after the most earnest appeals lis
.not a single man came forward to put his
name down! This county gave Mr. Polk "i
11,822 votes, and Harry Clay 283. Now, 'JjjFather Ritchie, open your batteries upon m
these 283 " moral traitors".these 283 si<
" Mexican " Whiffs for not takinff un arms wl

for their country ! Annihilate them quickly !!
». by

Gov. Poindexter, says the Concordia, 1UI

La., Intelligencer, is about to give his me- ,ju
moirs of the last thirty years to the world.
What an amusing melange of gallantry, T(statesmanship, intrigue, frontier adventure, gu
metropolitan life, and party depravity! Louisiana

Election..All the news we ^
have from Harmanson's District is a rumor,
that he had carried West Feliciana by a ma- }
jority of 32 votes, and West Baton Kouge by J*

a majority of 81 votes over Saunders, to. ll a
this be so, Harmanson is probably beaten for jj,
there are reduced Democratic majorities. "

»

Wild Geese..Large flocks of these migratingbirds passed over the city last eve- mi

ning, seeking the shores of our river and the $
rivers farther south for winter quarters. The Jiair for a short time was quite resonant with
their'discordant notes. w

{jejf Mr. William C. Rives, late Senator,
has been appointed a Commissioner, in the
place of Mr. R. K. Meade elected to Con- ai
gress, to settle the boundary line between
Virginia and Ohio.

} ^

Mississippi Election..We have returnesfrom Lowndes County of this State
only. They are,

For Governor.
Matthews, rf., 708.
Bradford, to., 452. w

For Congress. ®
Fealherston, (/., 067.
McClung, to., 719.

If McClung goes on in this way he will be =

returned triumphantly.
(fchWe learn from the Vicksburg Sentinel,that Gen. Taylor considers himself a ci- 0l

Itfen of Mississippi, and that when he retires Hfrom the army, he intends settling with his
family in the Hills of Jefferson County, justback of his plantation on the river, where ~

Col. Davis was commissioned some yearssince, to purchase him a residence.
i. .

Texas Suoar. Eight planters on the
Brazos will make this year 2800 hogsheads jjiof sugar. Texas will not, after all, be so
bad a bargain, if she goes on at this rate.. w
We think hcrlands are capable of raising all
the sugar this country can consume. tln

Commerriai. (|{.73 .-.

H
meat Markets, In Paris every Ulnumi befori1

it Ib killed fur the market in subjected lo u rigid serutinyby ail officer appointed for the purpose. In this (
way, that city affords the lineBt meat markets in the
world. Would it not be well tor our councils to fol- I
low this example I vlii

at;
Alexandria, Nov. 10. t

Flovr.The wagon price settled down yesterday Ja1
to 55 50. When our report was made up, no sales U_'Jfrom stores had comu to our knowledge, and the marketwas quite unsettled and dull. ,'f
Gbain..Yesterday there was no wheat afloat.. JJThe last sales were at 51 20a51 23 for good to prime tedred.and $1 25a5128 for white. The market closed ilili

heavily. Nothing doing In corn, and our quotations ma
arc nominal.

(1EOKOETOWN MAltKET.November 12. .

Floor.Sales In small lots at (5 % per wugons. IVGrain.Supply very light. Wheat per wagons n
1 15a 1 20 for prime red.
Corn.none offering.Oats sell at 41a42c per vessel, and 45a48 per wag.

Philadelphia, Nov. 11.
Holders of flour are willing to take 56.37, but can.

not find purchasers. Prime red wheat is held at 128c.Yellow Corn 73 a 76c., and dull. \
Whiskey may be quoted ai 20 cts. lw/

tell)New York, Nov. 11 enj'The stock market is without change. "
Flour is somewhat depressed under the news.. .[ISales of Genesee at 56.26 Oswego do 50.25. A side /,if Howard street, one brand, at 50.50. Corn meal aria12.50 a *3.25. it is
Genesee wheat 145 n 140c. A sale of Virginia white 'J'"it 142c.; red 120 a 128c.; mixed com 71 u72; round

yellow do 75c.; nets Stic.; rye 98e.
Sales of 1000 casks rice at 54.00 1-4 to 51.56 1-4 Z,.

>er 100 lbs. llp (Provisions dull. Groceries quiet. PenThe cotton market Is heavy at a decline of l-8nl-4c. -to*
ler Ib. Whiskey 29 1-2 cents per gallon In barrels. J"*

PlTTSSURO, NOV. 10.
Price* of Flour declined upon the first despatched Job!

if the foreign new*, but rallied again, and now cxhilitan advancing tendency, ranging from *4.Hi to J"1"
M.93. Wheat command* from 88 to Sti ct». accordng*toquality: corn 30 to 42; oat*, 27; rye, 45; whia- w,1
tcy, 18 to 20; lard 9 to 9 1-2; bacon, shoulders, 4 to
1-4; clover seed, $4 to »4.2B. The river bus 4 1-2 >,

eel of water in the channel.
b<-"

Boston, Nov. 9, p. m. Kna
Flour.Tho market continued without chnngn, and 2"*tales of 200 bbl*. wore made, including Genasoe, O*- 2«2|

wego, and some other brand* at »fi75nfi 87 1-2.Wheat.No sale* were reported. Corn.Sales (itioo Serglushels Western mixed at 82 and yellow at 85 cts Join
Tata.Bale* about 5000 bush, nt 64 cts. Rye.The Ju<l"
narkat continued firtn, and tho salus of 1000 hush .TIwere made at 105 cut. Nothing now In provisions! kI'J'i
iu cuange in irrignta, I U«ui

Assertion n. Facts..Dr. Bow's Ke;wasserts tliat negro slaves arc longer-liv-»and more prolific than the whites. We
pose to this bold assertion the fact, as reatedlydeveloped by the census, that the
:undity and life of the negro slave are

ircely in the proportion of one to five with
tree whiti men

0^>Col. JeHersun Davis, we regret to hear,still indisposed. His wound still keeps him
ripple, und several attacks id' fever during

; summer have kept him feeble. He was
artly to proceed to Washington, however,attend his senatorial duties. The travel,is hoped, will improve his health.

'.1

Sunday morning markets are about
be abolished in New Orleans.

mm m .i
Phe Thouhlkm comno..The difficulty of pawingh of exchuuge continues unabated, says the New
cans Delta of the 4th inatont, and still exercises a
at depressing influence upon the business of our
|r. '1 he cottou market in particular continues tok graduully under the pressure; und the suIch yeslay,which uiuounted to 4,500 boles, were genely ut easier rates, leaving prices barely sustained at
0 7 3-8 cents per pound for low to good middling,ecline since the steamer of 1 3-4? und since the
jning of the season of nearlyfour cents per pound.

. .

«'ou the Seat or wae.-r-Tho steamboats Gov,
ich, Cupt. Brooks, and Tennessee, ('apt. Yeutman,ived last night, says the New Orleans Delta of the
instant, from Nashville, bringing down the 3d

;iment of Teunessee volunteers, mustering nearly00 men, under the command of Col. B. F. Cheuun.They were immediately furnished with trunsrtation,thanks to our efficient Quartermaster,tjor Tompkins and Ins invaluable assistant, Capl.Iger. The schooners Belle, Capt. Morgan, and C.
Gugcr, Capt. Allen, left lust evening with Governmmentstores for the mouth of the Rio Grande..
e North Curolina, Cupt. Buker, also left lust eveigwith Government stores for Veru Cruz.

(Situ intelligence.
Ill about a pig..An umusing scene, which oxedour risibles, took place yesterday ut the office of
stice Smith. About 10 o'clock, a. in., u gentleman
m the lund of Saur Kraut came into the office, his
iintcnunce exhibiting duggers, swords, and pistols,d commenced opening a bundle. The Justice sat
jk in ills chair und looked astonishment, the spccorswith mouth und eves opened wide looked on,tile honest, but excited Huns continued divesting
9 bundle of its strings ami puper, when loi out
>pped on the Justice's table, uinong his papers, a

3o piece of roust pig, which the German stated he
purchased of a huckster on Suturduy morning,d which, he said, could not be eaten by his family,(he said) the pig wus sick when killed, because

e tog vouldn't eat him." A warrant wus issued by
d Justice for the urrest of the huckster. How it
11 be determined we cannot say, but. as Father
tchie says, Nous Vcrrons. whether the uic was
'k. when butchered, or the Dutchmun'8 appetite badillc eating the pork.
Drunk..Patrick McAleir was arrested, yesterday,othccr Wollard, and carried before Justice Smith
r drunkenness, and committing nn assault upon a
w and horse. Committed to work house for sixty
ys.

Watch House..Arrested: Thomas Dawson und
lonias Forrest, white, disorderly; puid costs and
ve security.

Irrioals at hotels, etc., ttp to 2 p. m.
national hotel, by 8. 8. coleman.

Uaralsou 6c lady, Canada David Henshaw, Boston
h H Akin, Va W Ward;lady 6c hoii, Boston
P Allison, Philadelphia Titos P Honshuw,II Van Keuseeluer, Conu M Allen, N W
H Celulten, Conn M Valentiue, N W
B Turner, Tenn Wm N Brooke, K I
Lowe, Ala M Lurn, N W

indian queen hotel, by t. st m. brown.

Haskell, Md J J Ilunton, Va
J W Alston, N C Thus O Harris. Md

-8 Dickinson, Tenn Jno W Boarman, Md
88 M F Bryan, 44 John T Arthur, U S A., Ohio
taa Blincoe, Va C A Gant, Mil
II Cole, Baltimore W McMurruu, Va
k Middleton, 44 Mr tiibbs, Port Deposit

oadsby's hotel.
H Harrington. Baltimore Mr A. Mrs W Ellis, Pa5 Murray, NY R D Adam, N Y
Casain, lady A2chii'n, N YMiss M Douald, N Y
as Jackson, N Y Joshua Drydeu, Baltimore

tyler's hotel,
a Maupin, Va F L Brocket!, VaiHN Squire, Va Jas M Woodward, D C

united states hotel.
1 Crook, Baltimore Wm Yellott and lady, N Y
tin Murray, Ky

S I) i p Nctus.
fort or WA81IINOTON, november 12, 1847.

f-V» 1\Tn nrrlvnU .... 9

CANAL TRADE. tihtiB55fcitrai akrivkd. dddbb
Canal-boat Rob Roy, wood, P. Cazenave.

41 William a. Mary, wood, not sold.
44 Dover, wood, not sold.

post op georgetown, november 12, 1847.

arrived.
Sch Fairfax, Penfield, New York, to F. A A. H.
>dge; freight for tho District.
Son Mary Jane, Underhill, New York, to F. A A.
Dodge; freight for the District.

Sch Pocahontas, Price.
Sch Hannah Ann, Shines.

port op alexandria, november 10.
i hailed.

Barque Archibald Oracle, Rice, Barbadoes, by LamrtA McKenzic.
Sch Repeuter, Traverse, Baltimore, by Lambert A
cKenzie.
Steamer Columbia, Guyther, Baltimore, by J. J.
heat A Bros.

memoranda.
Ship Gen. Washington, Lowe, of this port, at Baltiore9th inst. from Liverpool.

MARRIED,
n New York, on the 3<l instant, by the Rev. Dr. Skinner,1NRY A. MUTT to MARY J., eldest daughter of Job.
Varnum, Sr., Esq., all of that city. It*

DIED,
)ii the 11th inMtant, of couaumption, Mrs. MARY ANNTTON, wile of iiknry uatton.
Qr- The friends aud acquaintances of the family are invitoattend her funeral to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon, .

i o'clock. It*
>n the 11th instant, MARY ALICE, third daughter of
arb and Marqarrt Cornelia Ckykh, in the third yearher age. It*

Primary School Meetliig>-«Tboie in
lei rated iu uie cause ol' education, and particu

iy die ladies and grntlemeu ol the First Ward, are invitoattend a public meeting in the Union Engine House,(FRIDAY) evening, at 7 o'clock. Addresses will be
de by several gentlemen. Jiov 112.It,*

Goshen Cheese.
ECEIVK1) by the schooner Senator 46 boxes of superiorUoshen Cheese, and for sale by
ov10-tf SIMMS A SON

Glades Batter.
ECE1VED 100 kegs of Rue Chides butter. For sale bynov10.If SIMMS At SON.

MILITARY AND CIVIC BALL.
BALI* will be given by the WAAHINCTON LIUHTINFANTRY at Odd Fellows' Hall on Tuesday, thr.
oj iVorember, to which they invite tiieir trieuus and

>w-citizens, and where the company will provide lor the
lyinent of those who may attend ou this occasion so as
nuke It equal to any ol their former balls. Members ol
it military companieswho muy uttend are requested to
ear in uniform.
being the intention of the company to apply the proceedsling irum the bull iu aid of the Washington Monument,hoped their endeavors will be aided by the citizens,reby enabling them to contribute an amount worthy ofobject.

Managers*
W. Seaton Walter Lenox John A. HlaksIter Jours b. U. French W. W. MooreJ. Weightman John T. Towers John Mills
tr Force Junies F. Ilaliday J. P. McLean>ph Cales S. P. Fraiikliu N. Hammond11. Ilrudley Dr. Jos. borrows C. Buckinghamis. Kiichie Richard Wullacli Alex. Lee
i. Cunton Thus. Thornluv John v rv>«u
u IV lleine Richard Hurry Hudson Taylor11 W. Maury S. 8. Coleman C. P. LowrsyWalterston Murahall Brown J. A.Donohoo
u C. Hives Ale*. V. Fraaier Thoinpeon Tyler/'liutork Voting Jumes L. Cuihcnrt P. II. Brook*tuel Baron Ale*. Proves! Thomas Cnlon
i. M. Perry David McCootnb* Charles King.

Oa the part of the Company.'on. P. Tate J. P. Shillings 11. P. litersI. P. Tucker Jns. Itnusoau P.J. Waters
iV. II. Clarke Jan. liooth K. B. Duvalligu J. Mead A. J. Joyce J. Hutchison
H. Hichey Jan. Y. Davis Jhs. Johnson

;. Jas. Kelly Jas. Powers T. A. Mitchell
E. Varden P. H. King Win. M. Payne:. W. Morgan Uco. Ilecker Win. S. Hurch
W. E. Morcoe Wm, Oarner Thos. Lexton
8. Murl James H. Mend Henry Kuhl

ton Warner 8. H. Warner Wm. 8. Lewis,
rkets SI, to be had at Brown's, Coleman's, and Tyler'slis; Morgan's, Fuller's, and Delany's drug stores;ey's, Navy Yard, Washington Sothoron's drug store,rgetowu, and at the door. not &.did

| -


